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Opportunities for Generosity in Skiatook
“Now, our God, we give you thanks, and praise your glorious name. But who am I, and who are
my people, that we should be able to give as generously as this? Everything comes from you, and
we have given you only what comes from your hand.” 1 Chronicles 29:13-14 (NIV)
In the Old Testament book of 1 and 2 Chronicles, we see the Israelites finally able to settle peacefully in Jerusalem, and
begin the task of building a magnificent temple to the Lord. King David has been now appointed ruler over Jerusalem and
Israel, and has begun to raise the money necessary for this task, though it will not be built until his son Solomon becomes
King. David understands the concept of generosity, and is able to teach the people about giving to a particular need or cause.
In the passage above, found in 1 Chronicles, David understands God as the Source of all that is good, and the need to give
back sacrificially when called to do so for a need.
We have not had any special appeals in this church for a couple of years, thanks to your continued faithfulness and legacy of
giving and tithing. Two years ago, we raised money for our new video and worship equipment. You were all very faithful,
and we have enjoyed the fruit of that immensely, with improved screens, graphics, and video for worship! Our church finances have been healthy enough that we haven’t even had to ask for additional giving for apportionments. Thank you for
that. However, another need has presented itself.
We need a church van or vehicle of some sort. We have youth and children who often need transportation to and from activities, including camp, mission trips, district events, fun events, Fix till Six, local mission projects, etc. Even when planning an
event as close as Owasso, much time is spent on “finding rides” for kids. Our youth director, Linda Tucker, often spends
hours each week and month, calling members, parents, anyone she can, asking them to drive somewhere. We have had to
turn kids away because there were not enough seats/vehicles—many times we have had to rely on the goodness of other
churches coming to pick us up, or us meeting them somewhere. We would not have been able to go to St. Yootz day in August if it had not been for the Verdigris church giving some of our kids a ride. Other groups too would benefit from the addition of a church van.
A gift of $10, 000 has been given to us towards the purchase of a good, used vehicle for our church. It is already in a designated account. The donor wishes to remain anonymous, and we are so grateful for this gift. Now, we are tasked with raising
another $15,000 ($10K minimally) to purchase a van. I am calling on your generosity once again. Our goal is to have this
raised by December. What a great Christmas gift that will be! I am asking for ten people (families) to be willing to donate
$1000 each. I am also asking for another 20 families to donate between $100 and $500, and that will help us meet our goal.
Of course, all gifts, no matter how small, are important and necessary, and are extremely appreciated. Every bit helps! We
will accept gifts of all sizes! Beginning in September, there will be special giving envelopes in your pews. Please be in prayer, and consider what amount you might be called to give. This would be above, or in addition to, your regular giving. I believe that we have been so faithful, and we are now seeing the fruit of that faithfulness. Please join me in prayer, and in the
words of King David, “give as generously as this.”

Blessings,
Pastor Susan

September Children’s News
Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of
Heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

POOL LUNCHES—
THANK YOU!!!
A great big thank you to all of
those who helped with pool lunches—donations, preparation and
delivery, and of course, prayers!
Just to name a few: Kim Creekmore, Kim Warrick, Sharon
Langenberg, Joan Dalvine, Ieland
Brock, Patti McKinney, Kayla
Halford, and Ka’Lu Underwood!

It’s A Nursery Shower!
We have a nursery full of babies and toddlers! With
the growth of this age
group, it is time to update
and revitalize our nursery. We are beginning to
re-do our nursery, and
would like your help with
some smaller items; so
we are having a Nursery
Shower for the month of September. If you have any
of these items, or are willing to purchase them, please
bring them to church this month. Here is what we
need:
*1 small clothes hamper for sheets, blankets, etc.
*medium sized trash can with lid/diaper genie
*containers of Clorox wipes for disinfecting
*packages of baby wipes
*Burp rags/bibs
Thanks for
*crib mattress pad
you help!
*extra crib fitted sheets
We are so
*2 modern, gently used high chairs
*gently used baby swing
excited
*cardboard or plastic books
about our
*saltine crackers/goldfish
children!
*easy wooden puzzles/puzzle rack
*gently used baby/toddler toys

WELCOME
Please help me welcome Jennifer Brooks to
the Sunday School rotation! Thanks for
stepping up, Jennifer!
If YOU would like to help with Sunday
School please contact Miria at 405-8502253.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (LAF building) 9:30
4 YEARS THRU 4TH GRADE
CHILDRENS CHURCH (LAF building)
Parent pick up after worship service.

Do you want your child to be a
trained acolyte?
Do you want your child to acolyte
on a certain day? Call Miria.

Misc. Happenings









Servant Spotlight
Thanks to:
 Kim Creekmore, for donating a DVR to the
nursery
 Greg & Shelley
Wentworth for
donating a pub table and chairs
Chuck Allred, Dale Cooley,
Tom Weathers, Jerry Lewis,
Bobby Rosser, Don Magruder,
James Prather, Tom Hobza,
Joel Blankenship, and Vern
Fuller for getting the LAF
Building ready for ASAC use by
scrubbing floors, painting the
snack-room, the Entrance foyer, and the swing set
Sheril Lewis, Erin Davis, Marilyn Mullen, Jerry Lewis, Judy
Supernaw, Ka’Lu Underwood,
Susie Partain, Sharon Langenberg, Patti McKinney, Toni
Cornelius, WalMart #0246,
Jane Danner, Theresa Orr, Lu
Willimon, Rev. Susan Whitley,
Verna Myers, Mark & Glynda
Hunt, Rev. Diana Izquier-do,
Kori Disney, and Jus-Enuf
Trucking, for all their help with
our School Supplies Drive from
accepting forms, shopping and
bagging supplies, distributing,
and greeting the community at
WalMart and asking for donations
To you, the congregation, who
gave financially to help cover
the majority of the school supplies. We were able to bless
over 200 students this school
year. Your generosity makes a
huge difference in the lives we
encounter!
Kimberli Burnett
and the stylists at
HairPlay! Salon
for donating their
time and services
to the students in
the Skiatook community. They
used the LAF building and
were able to give 54 free back
to school haircuts.

Condolences
Our love and prayers are with the family of Muriel Hayes. While
she had not been able to attend church in recent years due to poor
health, she kept in touch through phone calls and cards. She will
be greatly missed. “Come to me, all who labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.” Matthew 11:28

In UMW News
The United Methodist Women had a
busy August. On Saturday, August 6,
we hosted the Council Oaks District
mission study. We provided early
morning refreshments for the attendees. There were approximately 50
ladies present.

Congratulations on
these Baptisms!
The month of August saw Baptisms through God’s prevenient grace:

At our regular monthly meeting on
August 9, we completed the UMCOR
school bags to be taken to the facility
in LA. We would like to thank all those
in our congregation who contributed to
this mission project. With your help we
were able to complete 31 bags.
Dean Edwin Linker—August 1st
UMCOR is the United Methodist Com- Dean is the son of Jeremy and
mittee On Relief, a nonprofit emergen- Alicia Linker.
cy relief organization that works to
Dylan Paige Reamy - August 28th
help ease hunger, improve health,
help refugees, emergencies, and relief Dylan is the granddaughter of
supplies around the world.
Debbie Bennett
Our next UMW meeting will be
Beaux Dalton Reamy - August28th
th
Tuesday, September 13 at
Beaux is the grandson of Debbie
10:00am. We will be making plans for
Bennett
our annual gift basket silent auction.
All women are invited and welcome to Violet Sage Fifer - August 28th
join us.
Violet is the daughter of Sam and
Alee Fifer.

In UMM News

Congratulations, Mona Keeline!!
Mona was the winner of the side
of beef and the freezer that was
raffled off by our United Methodist
Men. The men would like to thank
every person that purchased a raffle ticket. Net proceeds benefit the
missions that are
done throughout the
year, both locally
and nationwide.
Our next meeting will be
Wednesday, September 14th, at
6:30pm in the LAF building. All
men are welcome to join us.

Welcome
Welcome to our newest members Ron and Rosemary Hill. They
joined by transferring their membership from First UMC in Monroe Louisiana.
They have been attending here
for two years or so, but have
made it official. Rosemary grew
up in our church, so this is home
for her anyway. Be sure and welcome them when you see them!

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1
11 am: level 1
yoga

4

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

6:00: Sewing
Class

5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

5

6

LABOR DAY
Church Office
Closed
ASAC Closed

5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

6:00: Sewing
Class

11
8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship
11:45: Trustees

12
11 am: level 1
yoga
6:00: Sewing
Class

13
10:00 United
Methodist Women
5:30: Weight
Watchers

11 am: level 1
yoga
Youth: 6 pm

7

11 am: level 1
yoga
FIX begins!
3:00-4:30
5:30 Handbells
6 pm Youth:

14

11am: level 1
yoga
FIX: 3pm-4:30
5:30: Handbells
Youth—6 pm
6:30: United
Methodist Men

Fri
2

1:00 CHUMS
10:00: Yoga
Game Day
CHUMS
4:30Chair Yoga 12:00:
Lunch
6pm Level 2
Yoga
7 pm: Bible
Study

8

Sat

3
9

9

10

16

17

1:00 CHUMS
Game Day
10:00: Yoga
4:30Chair Yoga
6pm Level 2
Yoga
7 pm Bible
Study

15

1:00 CHUMS
Game Day
4:30Chair Yoga 10:00: Yoga
6 pm: Level 2
yoga

PIONEER
DAYS— CITY
OF SKIATOOK

7 pm: Bible
Study

7:00 Boy Scouts

18

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

19
11 am: level 1
yoga
6:00: Sewing
Class

20
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7 pm:
Boy Scouts

25

8:30 Worship
9:30: Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

26
11 am: level 1
yoga
6:00: Sewing
Class

27
5:30: Weight
Watchers
7:00 Boy Scouts

21

22

23

FIX till 6
5:30: Handbells
Youth: 6 pm

1:00 CHUMS
Game Day
10:00: Yoga
4:30Chair Yoga
6 pm: Level 2
yoga
7 pm: Bible
Study

28

29

11 am: level 1
yoga

11 am: Level 1
yoga

30

10:00: Yoga
1:00 CHUMS
Game Day
FIX: 3 –4:30
5:30 Handbells 4:30Chair Yoga
6 pm: Level 2
yoga
6 pm: Youth
7 pm: Bible
Study

24
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

RECYCLE PLEASE

Calling All Ringers!

Finance
News
Thank you so much for your faithful giving! Even
though summer is typically a time when churches
struggle financially, your faithfulness has made a
huge difference. We are well on track to meet our
budgeted expenses for 2016. We have made regular
payments to our building debt, and our mission obligations are already paid over 60%! Our district apportionments are paid in full as well. Our directed
withdrawal payments have made a difference. If you
would like to automate your gifts and tithes, pick up
a form in the office, and we will get it taken care of!
Thank you for your generosity!

If you have ever
thought about trying
handbells, here is an
opportunity for you!
Handbell practice resumes on Wednesday, September 7. Rehearsals are from 5:30-6:15 pm. All skill
levels are welcome!
The Handbell choir plays several times a
year during the 10:30 service. Beverly
Dollar so graciously directs us. Come
and join us—we’d love to have you come
and ring with us! This is a very “low
pressure environment”. Have some fun
with us!

